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The system of purchase priority right of the tenant has been established as a 
general civil institution in the countries of the world. However, the system of purchase 
priority of the tenant existing now in China has been devised coarsely and lacking of 
operation, moreover, conflict can be seen between different legal rules. Such a 
situation in turn leads to the chaos on such problems as the nature, value, precondition 
of execution of the purchase priority system, and such chaos in discern inevitably 
produces the confusion in the practice which does little favor on the future 
development of the real estate market and the stability of the social order.  
In this paper, the author tries to study the system of purchase priority right of the 
tenant .First of all, from a comparative perspective, the author makes a clear definition 
of purchase priority right of the purchase ,which is existing in the housing rental 
contract, the lessee enjoys priority in the same conditions and the purchase of the 
rights of others when the lessor rental housing according to the provisions of the law 
entitled. Secondly, based on looking "forward said", "request said ", "the right to form 
said”, "the right to say that the debt said", "property said”, the author proposes 
purchase priority right of the tenant is essentially the right to form. Finally, the author 
proposes to improve the system from the aspects such as the main, the exercise 
conditions, the period and the way, etc. 
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关于房屋承租人优先购买权的法律规定， 高人民法院在 1952 年 5 月 17 日
的《解答关于处理房户行使优先购买权案件，发生疑义问题的函》中就明确确认
房屋承租人的优先购买权。1983 年 12 月 17 日国务院颁布的《城市私有房屋管
理条例》第 11 条规定：“房屋所有人出卖出租房屋，须提前三个月通知承租人，
在同等条件下承租人有优先购买权。”明文规定了城市私有房屋租赁关系中承租
人的优先购买权。1984 年 8 月 30 日颁布的《 高人民法院关于贯彻执行民事政
策法律若干问题的意见》第 57 条规定：“房主出卖房屋时，在同等条件下，原房
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